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| To-morrow the White Sale Will Take On New Vigor i
; A Sale of Men's Suits?Worthy of EveryEmbroidered ! ~gv m]~~ i

i Man's Consideration i ®T| !
rhat man never lived (we are told), who, being possessed of even a minimum amount of gen-
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uine business sense, would pass up an apparently yood proposition without first giving it due cLI 3,HQ DVC Mg JT\ I liwifffl )\l <
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\u25ba Prices arc down? assortments arc Rood? styles are seasonable. And these are the three fio',Setae "sil*3 *? bTO",w*d v.jX I
\u25ba fundamental principles of a worthy sale of this nature. 2 0c and 25c embroidered edges,
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\u25ba made on longcloth, at 12'/->£ and _ _ . ..T,? rn .
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f\ IIP Hu/h r*cn yard. \A T k CANNOT emphasize too strongly the advantages of <

DJaTing uur UWII ease VV replenishing your needs in Muslinwear during this <

It's a pure-and-simple matter of having more than a QViaxttitirr TTrkt* January White Sale. We have ready a wonderfully <

desired number on hand, for this season of the year, but the OllOWlllg i: Ol fine assemblage of splendidly made undergarments, some *

sale links right up with the peculiarity of this particular time, S"Drill2f" simply, some elaborately trimmed, and all marked at the low-
when suits purchased earlier in the season are invariably be- ?
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? ?_ + l i i ii -i . , ' New white tabrics including prices we nave evei known on garments ot their chai'acter
ginning to look shabby, and yet men as a rule do not care voiles> erepeS) rice eloth> oxfors and litabout paying full price for new ones. suiting, shadow voiles and pique. c

i
Striped voiles, in various ? ,
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dhniif #li/i Cm'# widths, at 25< yard; rice cloth, But?there is another reason for buying plentifully now. The great

HUOUT 1110 SUITS :5e inches wide, at 17£, and Southland? "Dixie"?is greatly overstocked with cotton, and needs the <

There are all kinds, to be »?re, tot the majority-it, fact most all .1 29?, 39*
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""" T "°Tr ri"g ' in pwi°?iTe atblacks, taitan checks, stripes, mixtures, worsteds, serges and cassimeres. ' . ... ; 9(ly, j'qoa
?

i,? A \u25a0oxtord suiting at 29£ and ever known, and we have spent our greatest efforts to secure the finest <

29 Suits Reduced to $6.75 '"Mercerized Batiste-45 inches
ftnd most attractive garments that we have ever assembled. We want to
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wide ; one of the many pretty ma-
r,° the hißgest volume of business possible, not alone for ourselves but
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44 Suits Reduced to $8.75 «£\u25a0 A short list of new fran,u "ith >ttraolite **- 1
Main Floor?BOWMAN'S. f'nrcnt 11 . . .

Prom $10.90, $12.50, $13.50 and sls.oo? all sizes, including "stouts" 39<4 ' ,V °Vt'r embroldery; r,1:,b0,1 r,,n - «Pe"ial at
"

in :,6,37,«. 42,46 and 48 . A Delayed Shipment of Jorsct Covers , ? oainßook , wkea of lioe
:

38 Suits Reduced to $10.75 Women's Plash and Cor= "ig m B! ribbon sP eeiai so e. V.rio,,. ,t.vi?.
ymi ~«

From $13.50, $15.00 and $16.50. All sizes excepting 33 and 42. dllfOy CofltS BriflgS SOJIie Drawers; muslin, in open and closed" styles ; wide ruffle evelet em i

"Stouts" in 40, 44 and 46. yef y Stdkillg BargaiflS
ou ery- Special at

39 Suits Reduced to $12.75 f#r 10-morrow's Selling sp^w.? ir*7"" "nd ,ucks; or ""' rad slosed -
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From \u266615.00, (16.50 and MB.OO. K»ery ai,.e from 34 to 40. "Stoat." thS°"l"dd haTe'"bee n TS JS? open aad el? 8 ed ; fine eluster taeks and ?,me of t
in 38 and 39. 1 1 ? *. .

emoroidery. bpecial at 25<hnuu a wee jja g o on |y arri ved yester-
day. They were bought at un- Dainty kimono gowns of nainsook - low neck- rihk,.,,

. e -
. 5Note: In a few instances, there are only one or two of a size, but these are usually low prices and the de- at ' n "

mostly in very small or very large sizes. Good assortment of medium sizes. lay in shipping brought a fur- Second Floor BOWMAN'S
*
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y are in beautiful models, just the i

\u25ba A Vvi-| An\u2666»4- Cn it snappiest of the whole season, y __

; Every Overcoat Has Been ADunaant bav- j? y 1i ed with Leather Novelties Rubber Overshoes r
; Given A New Price ings In The JS'Cm r"'?**- 5
>? This means overcoats and l.almacaans in all the season's styles. | PlirCllaSe Of ' $25.00 and $20.00 corduroy - and 50<- T611

<

Sale prices are: , eoats at ?11.50, ?13.50. ' Black velvet hand bags fitted ,

$5.00 $6.75 $8.75?510.75-812.75 Women S None will be sent on approval. with mirror. Special at
Pair "

And the former prices were $9.90 up to SIB.OO. QTI^oTVT/xtxt 7 ' ' OliiMren's coin purses, with *«.»\u25a0 $2.00 buckle Arctics at ,

K
Third Floor- ?BOWMAN'S. OllOeS JN 0 W if chain handle, all colors, at

\u25a0 <* v 7 40* ...
Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S. i

\u25ba | Women's $3.00 button Over- *.

I; Specials in Furnishings for Men j SSSSS 4 . . . ... ;
\u25ba Men's Dress Shirts at Boys' Gauntlets at 29£ pr.? ! I*9B P a ""- j VfiUj MM Little \*tl3T TO )flfOITIGn *

\u25ba value $1.0() ? percales and madras; value 39c and 50c; lined. ! Women's $4.00 button Over-
<

, coat style; attached cuffs; some Men's Pad Garters, 15r pr.-
gaiter Boots, with black, fawn or IK f_ _ MM'IE' <

.
are slightly soiled. value 25c. grey cloth tops, and patent colt 1 M 11/1111 A/IflflflPM/

Men's Suspenders at 25*- Men's Night Shirts at 42*- "Zw" «2 / V i irillllflClf
value .jOc? lisle webbing; patent value 50c- heavy weight oudng

stage last, at pair. ? /j Bp jll \ . rp" cast-off; leather ends. flannel. ' Women's black Overgaiters (or fj Lu \ | io-day, more than ever, it is our desire to show the new "

k Men's Neckwear, 25*? value Boys' Pajamas at 42* suit- spats), at 25*, 50* and 75* J I 1 T \ : I ideas first, and while they are new. We pride ourselves A

; Hk ««" ««Hl | «!»«.,«»; 1....7 mifht *lV| I\f* V in being able to preset' a new style just as soon as it
'

Main H,?,-howMAN's. Women» bb, eb Jersey legging., BTMIH JJV makes its appearance in New York which is now the ,lull length, at 7o* pair; ini.sses (111 | ||||||l HB © u i ? .
....
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t sizes at 60* pair; children's sizes iasliion center, and this tact is sustained by recent ex- <

Wanted Gloves For ALittle Disposal of at SO* pair. (/ S\V amples. The Tipperarv, a familiar style on the street 1
w r . .

Third Fioor-BOWMAN'S. to-day, is only one instance, having been first introduced ;

\u25ba. VIomen certain uraae -

All flip Mio-VlPr by us last Novi>mber, and it meant a Rreat deal to the
\u25baSI °sotair W*^fa,,, 01Hhi " Linens SatUTdaV B ? Jri ft wo? le ?ot style for it was the forerunner of the new pop- ]

\u25ba grey, lan and black. Mercerized Table Damask? (>4 q . - _ x riCCQ V/lOtll U sul{ili shapes that adorn the top of the head, and <

\u25ba Overseam Kid Gloves, at 75* inches wide ; six different patterns wT}OCI£LIS Xll f\ a A vr which are strongly featured in i
\u25ba pair? 2-dasp; in white and grey, a to select from, at 35* yd. Regu- ?y . V/O£LtS AITC INo\u25a0<
: Domestics Marked j)own The Chin-Chin SaUors Now j
: Sd# 56 - "\u25a0 assasas tosio.oo
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made of tubing; four different pat-
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\u25ba W Wide;.t6av4<"e y
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crly7°r7o v L'r?7"!"' f"""' Soldr Sale of Women's Coats The Chill-Chin is an entirely new note in millinery?a new reviaion ,

*

Main FIoor? HOWMAN'R inches wide. ' , Among them are coats that "I the sailor, and dominates the millinery styles ill New York to-day. <

' : a small lot all linen Table IvWWo't ?vertai°f6 in!lhea were *&M- ****>? *»?«> YT*"'f'"8' "f «"«i «rowned with a ,

'

A TTp W Frnnnmipq Pattern!, size 62x70 inches, regu- wide; twentv-five different pat- and $15.00. dainty flowerette wreath, or clusters of fruit and flowers. «

[ T

8t 1 ;?9 - terns to seiect from. Regularly This price includes all They are made of satin, chamois, silk and faille, and some have
<

In Kltchenwares
?

broadcloths all ribel nes, all tagal faeinga.
Vnn* Tuhs at . ,* ' v ' ' Outing Flannel at 6u,* yd.? in kerseys, all chinchillas, all <

y rooi lUDs ai regularly Huck Towels? half linen, with light and dark patterns" remnant bolides, all Persianas, all ' The shttdes are also an example of hold newness and are called : 1

1 red border; made for the medical lengths. Value 10c. ' Salts' Arabian lambs nirl b u- t> i
? u, ,

Cedar Oil Mops at 39*? regu- staff of the U. S. Regularly 19c o T, .i ,! A . , Battleship grey, Belgian blue, Flame,
larly 69c. American Girl ; for pol- at 12 1/-*. Mohawk Sheets at 72*?size 90 oalts kurltex, all mixtures, Sand Puttv n«w rnw nl«n

* ishing and cleaning hard wood Main Floor Rn\VM*N'n *9O inches; slightly soiled ; mark- checks and plaids. '
' ?*

\u25ba floors. '
__

Hoor-ROWMANS. cd E. S. Regularly SI.OO. 42x:16- Wlut e. and
Ironing Tables at 98* -regu- r fin j.

inch pillow case to match at 15*. AllCoatS That Were SIO.OO Nigger Brown. I J
\u25ba larly sl.2s? Domestic; the kind COU-tll COrSet 4.)\ 36-inch pillow case at 17*. N ftll, D 0A ttroA utC DK '

\v ?
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, that fold; requiring little space Bleached Muslin at 51/,* yd.? NOW KCMCM tO W.fO We invite you to see these new models and pass your judgment, a

\u25ba while not in use. OpeCiai BLI DVC 36 inches wide; cut from full piece And ill this lot are many few of which are are on exhibition in window.
\u25ba Sauce Pan Sets at 95*-regu- Medium bust; extra long hips; ?slightly damaged; good quality. coats that were more than Chic trimmed hats are .K3 49 to $1 ft Oft ,

larly $1 Wl-ahunmum; set con- embroidery trimmed at top with . Canton Flannel at 7V,* yd.- SIO.OO, but we use this figure TT .
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* saiK.p°nnns "One' ," / j-
flual t ipped draw strings; two hooks at bottom unbleached ; good heavy nap. Reg. to insure against atlV Ulis- Untrimmed shapes, to i .50.sauce pans, une set to a customer. with h(»avy hose supporters. nlnrlv 10r« i i. t i? i ' i

nnt lunvUAVQ c, , UlaUyiUc. UDaerstaildlllff of values. Becond FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba H 6 ' BOWMAN 8. Second Floor-BOWMAN'S. Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. Second Floor? -BOWMAN'S. _Z -
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